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Keith Ellison (Michigan Attorney General)
-- accused by his ex-girlfriend Karen
Monahan of physical and emotional
abuse. This case is still pending.
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Rashia Talib (Michigan) – after her
swearing in, declared regarding Trump,
“Weʼre going to go in and impeach the
motherfxxxer.”
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Ilhan Omar (Minnesota) – has made
numerous anti-Israel and anti-Semitic
remarks. In 2012 she tweeted that “Israel
has hypnotized the world, may Allah
awaken the people and help them see the
evil doings of Israel.” More recently, she
said, “Itʼs all about the Benjamins, baby.”
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Outrages of elected Muslim officials
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For More Information On Islam:
Political Islam
www.politicalislam.com
Understanding The Threat
www.UnderstandingTheThreat.com
Front Page Magazine
www.FrontPageMag.com
Jihad Watch
www.JihadWatch.com
Citizen Warrior
www.CitizenWarrior.com
Creeping Sharia
www.CreepingSharia.wordpress.com

For Information About This Brochure:
Visit Us on the Web!
CounterJihadCoalition.org
Email Us!
CounterJihadCoalition@gmail.com
FREE Downloads of all our brochures
can be found on our web site. Please
download and print your own copies.

Together We Can Weather This Storm!
190401

A Toxic Mix

Muslims and Democrats – A Toxic Mix

Islamic Sharia Law Stipulations (R of T)

Islam is both a religion and a
comprehensive political construct. It has
been well-documented that Islamic Sharia
Law is incompatible with the U.S.
Constitution. (See: https://
www.wnd.com/2016/11/is-islamincompatible-with-u-s-constitution/ )
So why are Muslims and Democrats
reaching out to one another to form a
political alliance? Democrats see
Muslims as a reliable voting block with a
higher than average turnout rate.
Muslims see the Democratic Party as
more supportive of minority issues.
Beyond that, there is not much common
ground.

▶ Womenʼs inheritance one-half of menʼs
(L6.7)
▶ Womenʼs testimony is one-half of
menʼs (o24.7)
▶ A virgin can be married off without her
consent (m3.13(1))

Little Common Ground:
Democrats vs. Islamic Sharia Law
Here are some of the main planks of the
Democratic Party compared with Islamic
Sharia Law:

▶ Kill the one who sodomizes and the
one who lets it be done to him (p17.3(1))
▶ Lesbianism is adultery (worthy of
stoning) (p17.3(3) and o12.2)
▶ Judaism and Christianity are
unacceptable cults (w4.0(2))
▶ Every maker of pictures will go to fire
(w50.1)
▶ Do away with musical instruments
(r40.1(1))
▶ Allah will pour molten lead into the ears
of whoever sits and listens to a
songstress (r40.1(2))

Democratic Party Platform Line Items

▶ Guaranteeing womenʼs rights
▶ Guaranteeing lesbian, gay, bisexual,
and Transgender rights
▶ Respecting Faith and Service
▶ Promoting Arts and Culture
▶ Protect Religious Minorities and
Freedom of Religion
▶ Ban Torture Without Exception
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▶ Whoever seeks a religion other than
Islam, it will not be accepted by Allah (w.
4.4)
▶ Retaliation for injuring and then
causing death requires the perpetrator to
be first injured and then killed (o3.7
Arabic)
Democratic appeasement of Muslims
borders on criminal
▶ Defeated law banning female genital
mutilation (Maine, 1/18)
▶ Exception to cell phone law to
accommodate headscarves (Minnesota,
3/19)
▶ Christian prayers are Islamophobic;
reading Quran is OK (Pennsylvania, 3/19)
▶ 25 states have no minimum age for
child marriage. A bill to increase the
marriage age from 13 to 18 for girls was
defeated (New Hampshire, 3/17)
▶ Footbaths (costing $25,000) each have
been installed at taxpayer expense at
airports in Illinois, Indiana, Kansas,
Michigan, Minnesota, and New York.
Many colleges have them, too.
▶ Democratic bill to mandate kosher and
halal food in New York public schools is
being considered (New York, 6/17)
▶ The Muslim call to prayer is broadcast
over loudspeakers in some cities in
Michigan and New York.
▶ Definitive NYPD study of terrorism
withdrawn due to Muslim pressure (See:
http://www.jcrcny.org/wp-content/
uploads/2016/01/NYPD_ReportRadicalization_in_the_West.pdf )

